
We have a large amount of lost property 
that will be laid out in the classroom next to 
the library next week. Some of this clothing 
has been here since the start of the year. It 
didn’t get here by itself so please come and 
have a look and take what belongs to your 
tamariki. Left over clothing at the end of the 
term will be donated to charity.  

We will be having a Teachers only day on  
Tuesday 23rd June. This was booked before 
lockdown and is a technology training day for 
all our teachers. 
There will be no supervision on site this day, 
you will need to keep your tamariki at home.  
The last day of term is Friday 3rd July. 
We return Monday 20th July for Term 3 
 

LOST PROPERTY   TEACHER ONLY DAY 

CARE VALUES 

C—Creative Learners       M—Mana tangata, Mana Whenua 

A—Always Kind         A—Kia Auaha te ako 

R—Respect       N—Mana Motuhake 

E—Everybody Matters    A—Aroha mai, Aroha atu 

We had a special draw on our first week 
back to celebrate being back at school, then 
we went back to our fortnightly draws 

Congratulations to the following students 
who have won prizes: 

First Draw: 

C—Selena Awa                      

A—Ruby Rose Western 

R— Honey Toia 

E—Kresta Wihongi 

Second Draw: 

C—Kira Scowen 

A—Delilah Rapata 

R—Delilah Rapata 

E—Grace Mitchell-Kingi 

SCHOOL EXPECTATIONS 

Just like at home we have expectations here 
at kura whether it be behaviour or respecting 
the grounds. 
Please remind your children that rubbish be-
longs in the correct recycling bin, swearing 
is never acceptable and hurting others is 
never ok. 

THANK YOU 

We are very fortunate to have a lot of unseen 
help and support for our kura that happens  
quietly which we would like to acknowledge. 
 
Ngati Hine 

Ngati wai 

Salvation Army 

Otaika Eggs 

Arise Church 

St Vincent de Paul 

Fruit in Schools 

Haven Falls Funeral Home 

These organisations regularly give product and 
services to our school that help our tamariki 
and yourselves. 

WELCOME AND FAREWELL 

We welcome Whaea Leanne to our whanau as 
our new Specialist Teacher. Leanne comes 
with a wealth of knowledge and passion for 
helping our tamariki 
A big loss to our kura is Whaea Linda. Linda 
would have been a familiar face around and 
helped out with all parts within the kura. She 
was always seeing where she could be of  
service and would take on any task. We wish 
Linda well in her new place of residence. 



 

 Lunch top ups2020 

All food must be paid for when ordering 

No orders on Monday and Wednesday 

TUESDAY 

Snack Pack 
(Two mini sausage rolls, crackers, mini muffin, mini cookie pk) 
  

Mini pizzas (Hawaiian/Meat lovers) 
 

Juicies 

$4.00 

  
  
$2.00 

  
$1.00 

THURSDAY 

Snack Pack 

(Two mini sausage rolls, crackers, mini muffin, mini cookie pk) 

  

Pie (mince and cheese) 

  
Juicies 

$4.00 

  
  
$2.00 

  
$1.00 

FRIDAY 

Snack Pack 
(Two mini sausage rolls, crackers, mini muffin, mini cookie pk) 

  
Sushi 
4 piece pack 

5 piece pack 

$4.00 

  
  
  
$5.50 

$7.00 


